Rowan competes for the Mid-Atlantic playoffs every year
and had another successful year during the 2014/2015 season
finishing 2nd in the league after losing in the finals to Delaware.
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Rowan University is a selective, medium-sized public
research university located in southern New Jersey.
With high-tech facilities, engaged professors, and
nationally ranked academic and athletic programs,
Rowan offers an outstanding education at an exceptional value. It is a leading public institution that combines education from the baccalaureate through doctorate. It offers 85 undergraduate majors among seven
colleges and is listed in the "Top Tier" of Northern
Regional Universities by US News & World Report
and Princeton Review ranked Rowan one of the "Best
Northern Colleges.” Rowan has a new Cooper Medical School of Rowan University and is only the second school in the state to offer a medical program.

Men’s Ice
Hockey

2015-2016

The University is in the midst of a $530 million plan to expand the campus that has already seen a new science center,
engineering campus, and a new educational building and now
is also designated as a research institution. The University is
in the midst of completing the quintessential college town
project called Rowan Boulevard which houses new apartment
complexes, retail establishments, Courtyard by Marriott hotel,
Barnes and Noble store, and large green area for students. The
university enrolls about 11,000 full– and part-time students in
both under and post grad studies.

ROWAN UNIVERSITY
Office of Admissions — Savitz Hall
201 Mullica Hill Road
Glassboro, NJ 08028
For information about ice hockey contact:
Head Coach John Caulfield
johncaulfield@rowanicehockey.com
Associate Head Coach Mike Husek
mikehusek@rowanicehockey.com
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The Rowan team is an American Collegiate Hockey Association (ACHA) D-II
member and is part of Mid-Atlantic Collegiate Hockey conference. Rowan competes against
other Mid-Atlantic and Southeast Division schools
such as Penn State, Virginia Tech, Liberty, UMBC,
Maryland, and Delaware among others. The MidAtlantic conference is regarded as one of the nation’s
top most respected and competitive leagues
and continually has teams going to the regional's. For the last five seasons, the MidAtlantic had nine out of the top fifteen ranked
regionally including Rowan who have been
nationally ranked since 2007 and has been
ranked in the top 10 five years in a row. The Profs have been
ranked as high as #2 during the 2013 season and finished #5
last year. The Mid-Atlantic sends teams to nationals every
year.
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Rowan Ice Hockey embraces the athletic and educational experience that is an integral component of the
academic mission of the University. The college
attracts a diverse group of athletes who contribute
academically, athletically, and socially to the life of
the campus.

The ice hockey program at Rowan is very
competitive and is operated like an NCAA
varsity program. The team is professionally
managed and the athletes conduct themselves with dignity. The team plays up to 35
games during the season and travels to all
away games on a Rowan University charter
bus. The team also participates in a variety of tournaments
during the season such as the ACHA Showcase. The team
carries a roster of 26 players, with players coming from many
backgrounds, including midgets, high school, Junior-level
teams, and other colleges. The program has attracted players
with experience playing in Canada and Europe.
The team plays all home games at Hollydell Ice Arena in Sewell, NJ, approximately five minutes from campus. Practices are
held twice a week during afternoon hours, for an hour plus
each. The team has its own locker room facilities at the Arena,
featuring individual player stalls, coaches’ office, showers,
skate sharpener, and more. All players receive team jerseys,
gloves, a matching helmet, hockey bag, team jacket, and other
equipment as part of their team apparel.
The program enjoys a wide variety of media exposure, including campus telecasts, University newspaper
articles and interviews, local media coverage, and all games can be heard on IYM
Sports Radio.
For current students hoping to join the team,
the coaching staff typically extends an invitation to join the team for a practice, thus

The most important factor in deciding where to play is selecting a school that fits both your academic and athletic needs and
wants. The Rowan University Ice Hockey staff encourages
players to examine and evaluate the University’s academic
programs and resources before making their final decision.

CHECK US OUT AT OUR HOME

WWW.ROWANICEHOCKEY.COM
2015 — 2016 SHEDULE
Date

Opponent

Time

Sep 18
Sep 19
Sep 25
Sep 26
Oct 9
Oct 10
Oct 16
Oct 25
Oct 31
Nov 7
Nov 14
Nov 15
Nov 20
Nov 21
Dec 5
Dec 6
Dec 12
Dec 13

villanova
millersville
MONTCLAIR (Opening Night)
ARMY
rider
WILLIAM PATERSON
west chester
tcnj
HOLLY CROSS
PEN STATE
RIDER
wagner
army
DELAWARE
MARYLAND
umbc
WAGNER
nyu

8:15 PM
5:45 PM
8:15 PM
8:15 PM
8:30 PM
8:30 PM
9:00 PM
2:30 PM
8:15 PM
8:15 PM
8:15 PM
1:00 PM
8:00 PM
8:15 PM
8:15 PM
5:15 PM
8:15 PM
4:00 PM

Jan 15
Jan 22
Jan 23
Jan 29
Jan 30
Jan 31
Feb 6
Feb 13

penn state
delaware
TCNJ
maryland
UMBC
st. joseph’s
VIRGINIA TECH
William Paterson

10:30 PM
9:00 PM
8:15 PM
8:00 PM
8:15 PM
5:15 PM
8:15 PM
6:15 PM
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allowing the prospective player to experience hockey at the
college level. This invitation is reserved to applicants who are
applying to Rowan University and have been in contact with
the caching staff.
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The Rowan University Men’s Ice Hockey program has
enjoyed many successful seasons since its inception in
the 1970’s. Over the past ten years the program has
evolved into one of the top elite programs in the region
under the guidance of Head Coach John Caulfield and
Associate Head Coach Mike Husek. The team won the
league championship in 2008 and has continuously
been nationally ranked in the Southeast Region. The
program has offered numerous students the opportunity to continue playing competitive hockey while also
pursuing their degree at one of the most academically
renowned schools in the region.

John Caulfield. Coach Caulfield is entering
his tenth year as the head coach of the Rowan University Men’s Varsity Ice Hockey
program. His positive attitude, spirit, and
knowledge of the game all benefit Rowan.
During his tenure the program has secured multiple
playoff berths, including two conference final appearances and a division title in 2008. The Profs have been national ranked in the top 15 nine years in a row, top 10 in
the last five when they made the regional playoffs. Rowan
was also the first team to host an outdoor game in ACHA
history. Coach Caulfield's popularity and success behind
the bench earned him honors of being named Southeast
Coach of the Year in 2011 and has three All-Star coaching nominations.

Mike Husek. Coach Husek joined Rowan Univer sity Ice Hockey in 2006 and serves as both Associate
Head Coach and Recruiting Director. Coach Husek
is responsible for the majority of the program's recruiting activities and player development. Coach
Husek has also served as the defensive coach for last nine seasons
and continues to concentrate on making the Profs a defensively
sound team. Coach Husek also joined Coach Caulfield behind the
bench for the 2007 and 2008 All-Star games. His European and
Canadian background brings vast supply of hockey knowledge
and significant scouting abilities to the team.
Alan Weiner. Coach Weiner is in his seventh year
with the Profs as an Assistant Coach. He is a hit with
all the players as his great personality and ability to
communicate is a great asset. Coach Weiner is responsible specializing in the offensive side and helping special teams and off-ice activities. His eye for talent is a great
asset to the program.
Lorri Brewer. Lor r i is in her eleventh year as
General Manager and is also Rowan’s Admissions
counselor. Besides serving as the GM, Lorri also
serves at the team mom, academic counselor, compliance officer and liaison between Rowan’s Sports
Director and Hollydell Ice Arena. She is also responsible for
building the team’s schedule as well as maintaining a balanced
budget.

